1900 United States Federal Census

Name: Theresa Bernstein
Home in 1900: Philadelphia Ward 29, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Age: 10
Birth Date: Mar 1890
Birthplace: Austria
Race: White
Gender: Female
Relationship to Head of House: Daughter
Father's Name: Isadore Bernstein
Father's Birthplace: Austria
Mother's Name: Anna Bernstein
Mother's Birthplace: Austria
Marital Status: Single
Occupation:

Household Members:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Isadore Bernstein</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Bernstein</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theresa Bernstein</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen Hannigan</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source Citation: Year: 1900; Census Place: Philadelphia Ward 29, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania; Roll T623_1472; Page: 104; Enumeration District: 750.

Source Information:


Description:
This database is an index to individuals enumerated in the 1900 United States Federal Census, the Twelfth Census of the United States. Census takers recorded many details including each person's name, address, relationship to the head of household, color or race, sex, month and year of birth, age at last birthday, marital status, number of years married, the total number of children born of the mother, the number of those children living, birthplace, birthplace of father and mother, if the individual was foreign born, the year of immigration and the number of years in the United States, the citizenship status of foreign-born individuals over age twenty-one, occupation, and more. Additionally, the names of those listed on the population schedule are linked to actual images of the 1900 Federal Census.
1900 United States Federal Census record for Theresa Bernstein

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Education</th>
<th>Birth Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Theresa Bernstein</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Housewife</td>
<td>0 years</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

12th Census of the United States

Schedule No. 1 - Population

Enumerated by me on the 5th day of June, 1900, Robert Lucas, Enumerator.
## Twelfth Census of the United States

### Schedule No. 1—Population

#### Enumeration District No. 36A, Sheet No. 8B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relation</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Marital Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Farrow</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Dec 1875</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Farrow</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Nov 1879</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Reeves</td>
<td>SisterinLaw</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Oct 1849</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Rock</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Oct 1869</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Married</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1910 United States Federal Census

Name: Theresa Bernstein
[Theresa Bunstein]

Age in 1910: 20
Estimated birth year: abt 1890
Birthplace: Austria
Relation to Head of House: Daughter
Father's Name: Esader Bernstein
Father's Birth Place: Austria
Mother's Name: Annie Bernstein
Mother's Birth Place: Austria
Marital Status: Single
Race: White
Gender: Female
Year of Immigration: 1881

Household Members:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Esader Bernstein</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie Bernstein</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theresa Bernstein</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Neltner</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source Citation: Year: 1910; Census Place: Philadelphia Ward 29, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania; Roll T624_1399; Page: 2B; Enumeration District: 689; Image: 925.

Source Information:

Original data: Thirteenth Census of the United States, 1910 (NARA microfilm publication T624, 1,178 rolls). Records of the Bureau of the Census, Record Group 29. National Archives, Washington, D.C. For details on the contents of the film numbers, visit the following NARA web page:

Description:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Family Number</th>
<th>Surname</th>
<th>Given Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Estimated Birth Year</th>
<th>Marital Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Update</td>
<td>Buggin</td>
<td>Anthony</td>
<td>Son-In-Law</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>abt 1878</td>
<td>Married</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Update</td>
<td>Buggin</td>
<td>Jane</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>abt 1878</td>
<td>Married</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Update</td>
<td>Buggin</td>
<td>Guyant</td>
<td>Grandson</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>abt 1867</td>
<td>Single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Update</td>
<td>Sowers</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>abt 1864</td>
<td>Widowed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# 1920 United States Federal Census

**Name:** Theresa Meyerowitz  
**Home in 1920:** Manhattan Assembly District 7, New York, New York  
**Age:** 28  
**Estimated birth year:** abt 1892  
**Birthplace:** Poland  
**Relation to Head of House:** Wife  
**Spouse's name:** William Meyerowitz  
**Father's Birth Place:** Poland  
**Mother's Birth Place:** Poland  
**Marital Status:** Married  
**Race:** White  
**Sex:** Female  
**Year of Immigration:** 1893  
**Able to read:** Yes  
**Able to Write:** Yes  
**Neighbors:**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Household Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William Meyerowitz</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theresa Meyerowitz</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Source Citation:** Year: 1920; Census Place: Manhattan Assembly District 7, New York, New York; Roll T625_1197; Page: 16B; Enumeration District: 541; Image: 338.


**Description:**  
This database is an index to individuals enumerated in the 1920 United States Federal Census, the Fourteenth
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Family Number</th>
<th>Surname</th>
<th>Given Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Estimated birth year</th>
<th>Marital Status</th>
<th>Birthplace</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>363</td>
<td>Mc Kinley</td>
<td>Addie</td>
<td>Self (Head)</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>abt 1841</td>
<td>Widowed</td>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363</td>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Minnie</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>abt 1867</td>
<td>Widowed</td>
<td>Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364</td>
<td>Hildebrandt</td>
<td>Howard</td>
<td>Self (Head)</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>abt 1873</td>
<td>Married</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Hildebrandt</td>
<td>Camelia</td>
<td>Wife</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>abt 1876</td>
<td>Married</td>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place of Birth</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Relationship</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Nativity and Native Tongue</td>
<td>Occupation</td>
<td>Race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>Mrs. Mary Meyerowitz</td>
<td>Wife</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Servant</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Mr. Louis Meyerowitz</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Mr. Jacob Meyerowitz</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# 1900 United States Federal Census

**Name:** Isadore Bernstein  
**Home in 1900:** Philadelphia Ward 29, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania  
**Age:** 35  
**Birth Date:** Jul 1865  
**Birthplace:** Austria  
**Race:** White  
**Gender:** Male  
**Immigration Year:** 1890  
**Relationship to Head of House:** Head  
**Father's Birthplace:** Austria  
**Mother's Birthplace:** Austria  
**Spouse's name:** Anna Bernstein  
**Marriage Year:** 1889  
**Marital Status:** Married  
**Years Married:** 11  
**Occupation:**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Household Members</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Isadore Bernstein</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Bernstein</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theresa Bernstein</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen Hannigan</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Source Citation:** Year: 1900; Census Place: Philadelphia Ward 29, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania; Roll T623_1472; Page: 104; Enumeration District: 750.

**Source Information:**  


**Description:**  
This database is an index to individuals enumerated in the 1900 United States Federal Census, the Twelfth Census of the United States. Census takers recorded many details including each person's name, address, relationship to the head of household, color or race, sex, month and year of birth, age at last birthday, marital status, number of years...
### 1900 United States Federal Census record for Isadore Bernstein

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>RELATION</th>
<th>RACE</th>
<th>AGE</th>
<th>SEX</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>NATIVITY</th>
<th>OCCUPATION</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The table above contains detailed information from the 1900 United States Federal Census for Isadore Bernstein. This includes his name, relationship to the head of the household, race, age, sex, color, nativity, occupation, city, state, and remarks.
1900 United States Federal Census

Name: Ellen Hannigan  
[Ellen Hannegan]

Home in 1900: Philadelphia Ward 29, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Birthplace</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Immigration Year</th>
<th>Relationship to Head of House</th>
<th>Father's Birthplace</th>
<th>Mother's Birthplace</th>
<th>Marital Status</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Oct 1860</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1887</td>
<td>Servant</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Household Members:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Isadore Bernstein</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Bernstein</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theresa Bernstein</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen Hannigan</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source Citation: Year: 1900; Census Place: Philadelphia Ward 29, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania; Roll T623_1472; Page: 104; Enumeration District: 750.

Source Information:


Description:
This database is an index to individuals enumerated in the 1900 United States Federal Census, the Twelfth Census of the United States. Census takers recorded many details including each person's name, address, relationship to the head of household, color or race, sex, month and year of birth, age at last birthday, marital status, number of years married, the total number of children born of the mother, the number of those children living, birthplace, birthplace of father and mother, if the individual was foreign born, the year of immigration and the number of years in the United States, the citizenship status of foreign-born individuals over age twenty-one, occupation, and more.
1900 United States Federal Census record for Ellen Hannigan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>RELATION</th>
<th>PERSONAL DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>RACE</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>NATIONALITY</th>
<th>OCCUPATION</th>
<th>VITAL STATISTICS</th>
<th>SCHEDULE NO.</th>
<th>PHILADELPHIA</th>
<th>Seat No.</th>
<th>RECOLLED</th>
<th>POSITION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1900 United States Federal Census

Name: William Merowitz

Home in 1900: Manhattan, New York, New York

Age: 21
Birth Date: Mar 1879
Birthplace: Russia
Race: White
Gender: Male

Immigration Year: 1898
Relationship to Head of House: Boarder

Father's Birthplace: Russia
Mother's Birthplace: Russia

Marital Status: Single
Occupation:

Household Members:

Name      Age
Alex Laucer  25
Mille Laucer  22
Beckey Laucer  2
Meyer Laucer  2
Adie Laucer  8
William Merowitz  21
Isidor Hellner  19

Source Citation: Year: 1900; Census Place: Manhattan, New York, New York; Roll T623_1093; Page: 3A; Enumeration District: 273.

Source Information:


Description:
This database is an index to individuals enumerated in the 1900 United States Federal Census, the Twelfth Census of the United States. Census takers recorded many details including each person's name, address, relationship to the head of household, color or race, sex, month and year of birth, age at last birthday, marital status, number of years married, the total number of children born of the mother, the number of those children living, birthplace,
## New York Passenger Lists, 1820-1957

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Anna Bernstein</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arrival Date:</td>
<td>5 May 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth Year:</td>
<td>abt 1859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age:</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender:</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethnicity/Race/Nationality:</td>
<td>Austrian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place of Origin:</td>
<td>Austria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port of Departure:</td>
<td>Le Havre, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destination:</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port of Arrival:</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Arrival State:</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Arrival Country:</td>
<td>United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ship Name:</td>
<td>La Bretagne</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Source Citation:** Year: 1890; Arrival: New York, United States; Microfilm serial: M237; Microfilm roll: M237-547; Line: 26; List number: 591.

**Source Information:**


**Original data:**

- Passenger Lists of Vessels Arriving at New York, New York, 1820-1897; (National Archives Microfilm Publication M237, 675 rolls); Records of the U.S. Customs Service, Record Group 36; National Archives, Washington, D.C.
- Passenger and Crew Lists of Vessels Arriving at New York, New York, 1897-1957; (National Archives Microfilm Publication T719, 8892 rolls); Records of the Immigration and Naturalization Service; National Archives, Washington, D.C.

**Description:**

This database is an index to the passenger lists of ships arriving from foreign ports at the port of New York from 1820-1957. In addition, the names found in the index are linked to actual images of the passenger lists. Information contained in the index includes given name, surname, age, gender, arrival date, port of arrival, port of departure and ship name.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Arrival Date</th>
<th>Estimated Birth Year</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Port of Departure</th>
<th>Destination</th>
<th>Place of Origin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Emelinda Brani</td>
<td>5 May 1890</td>
<td>abt 1870</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Le Havre, France</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antonio Ferrili</td>
<td>5 May 1890</td>
<td>abt 1851</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Le Havre, France</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosa Ferrili</td>
<td>5 May 1890</td>
<td>abt 1855</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Le Havre, France</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Jaseetti</td>
<td>5 May 1890</td>
<td>abt 1851</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Le Havre, France</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Austria</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ancestry.com - Passenger Ships and Images

La Bretagne 1886-1919
Record Index

Name: Anna Bernstein
Home in 1900: Philadelphia Ward 29, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Age: 35
Birth Date: Mar 1865
Birthplace: Austria
Race: White
Gender: Female
Immigration Year: 1890
Relationship to Head of House: Wife
Father's Birthplace: Austria
Mother's Birthplace: Austria
Mother: number of living children: 1
Mother: How many children: 1
Spouse's name: Isadore Bernstein
Marriage Year: 1889
Marital Status: Married
Years Married: 11

Source Information

Record URL: http://search.ancestry.com/cgi-bin/sse.dll?h=58709769&db=1900usfedcen&indiv=try

Source Citation: Year: 1900; Census Place: Philadelphia Ward 29, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania; Roll T623_1472; Page: 10A; Enumeration District: 750.

1900 United States Federal Census record for Anna Bernstein

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>AGE</th>
<th>SEX</th>
<th>RACE</th>
<th>OCCUPATION</th>
<th>NATIVE OR FOREIGN</th>
<th>CHARACTER</th>
<th>TENEMENT</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>DISTRICT</th>
<th>SUBDIVISION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Ward</td>
<td>Anna</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Housewife</td>
<td>Foreign</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Phila</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td>1517 Pine</td>
<td>1st Ward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: The name and details are fictional.*
FOR THE YEAR ENDING OCTOBER 1926  341

Mayo David J (Nellie) died Aug 10 1922
" Harold J laborer res 24 Parker
" Walter S (Emma J) (Boston) summer res Ocean av near
  Phillip av P C
Meager Eugene died Feb 11 1923
" George driver 19 Mt Pleasant res 55 High
" Theresa bookkeeper house 60 Beach
" Wilfred A res 60 Beach
Megin Frederick S (Florence B) drop forger house 158 Granite PC
Memorial Hall house Main st
Merridew Esther widow James P house 3 Jewett
" James F (Esther) died March 29 1923
Merrill Annie G (Boston) summer res 51 Phillips av P C
" George W died Jan 4 1922
Meyerowitz William (Theresa) (New York city) summer res
  Granite at Gloucester line
Michaelson William (Sofia) paving cutter house 85a Granite P C
Miettinen Benhard (Jacob O Walima & Co) grocer 28 Forest res
  19 do
Miller Abigail widow John res 34 School
Millett Ellen (Holmbsburg Pa) summer res 70 Phillips av P C
Mills Charles F (Martha B) cable supervisor Com Cable Co house
  Marmon way
" Edith G steno res 20 Summer
" Ernest E res Marmon way
" George (Mary M) operator Com Cable Co house 20 Summer
" Helen student res 20 Summer
" J Harry purchasing agt (Boston) res South cor Marmon way
" Margaret res Marmon way
Mitchell George D (Martha D F) marine engineer house 189
  Granite P C
" Hattie A (Mrs L Prescott) died Aug 4 1922
" Henry G (Edna L) (Arlington) summer res Long Beach
" Joseph F (Elizabt) restaurant 10 Main house at Gloucester
" L Prescott engineer house 95 Granite Pigeon Cove
" Martha D F Mrs variety 109 Granite P C house do
Monroe Donald C (Emma M) sales mgr res 71 Granite P C
Moore Olaf G (Charlotte) paving cutter house 13 Broadway
Moody Ellen Prescott (Fanny L) (Land's End Garage) house 32
  School summer res Land's End
Moore Ann housekeeper res 36 South
" Daniel F (Anna J) yard master B & M house 4 High-st ct
" Etta S widow Obaidiah V house 1 Smith-st court.
" Fred S (Eliza R) gen mgmr Cape Ann Tool Co house 124 Granite
  P C
" Orin (Eoa, L) house 2 Breakwater av P C
" Roy C lobsterman Bear-skin Neck res 1 Smith-st ct
Moors George F (Frances K) mgr 73 Main house 3 Holbrook ct
Morgan Amanda N died May 6 1923
" Charles N (Chelsea) summer res 18 Breakwater av P C
" Constance (Boston) summer res 3 Mt Pleasant pl
" Edward C (Wild Beach Plum Shop) 2 Bear-skin Neck house at
  N Turo
" Eli L capt Engine Co No 2, 118 Granite P C and selectman
  Town Hall house 4 Edge mere rd P C
" Fred L (Evelyn M) (Newton Center) summer res York av
" Marion H (Wild Beach Plum Shop) 2 Bear-skin Neck house
  14a Main
" Mary A widow Moses V (Melrose) summer res 14a Main
" Ruth (Brookline) summer res Marmon way
" William (Brookline) summer res Marmon way
" William M (Josephine M) (Brookline) summer res Marmon way
Morrell Joseph L conductor res 10 Beach
Morris Charles W painter house 95a Granite
" Frances W widow J Wesley res 101 Main
" Harold L return to Manchester N H
" Russell B quartermen res 95a Granite
Morse Benjamin (Miriam) (Somerville) summer res Long Beach
" Charles B (Georgia M) cabinetmaker house 2 Cleaves
" Charles B (Helen M) carpenter house 42 Curtis P C

9/24/2010 4:20 PM
U.S. City Directories record for an ancestor

FOR THE YEAR ENDING OCTOBER 1923 313

Marshall
" George A (Mabel S) house 3 Phillips 175 Main
" James M (Angie) lawyer (Gloucester) and town solicitor house
" John P (Sadie H) master mariner house 14 Mt Pleasant
" John W (Mary L) died Jan 27 1920
" Manuel M fisherman house 3 Headland av
" Mary L widow John W house 45 Broadway
Marston Ethel Mrs agt Am Railway Ex Co house 18 King
" Stephen D (Susan E) house 18 King
Martin Charles B prop Turk's Head Inn, Land's End House at Boston wood av
" David McD (Evelyn E) operator Com Cable Co house 9 Norwood
" Guy L (Ada) conductor B & M house 70 High
" John C (Lillias L) wrgr rear 177 Granite P C and grocer Stockholam av near Curtis av do house do
" Llewellyn C student boards 9 Norwood av
" Lorenzo A clerk house 165 Granite Pigeon Cove
" Martha E teacher Broadway grammar school bds 160 Granite P C
Mason Andrew J (Eva C) druggist 179 Granite P C house 2 Mt Locust av do
" Florence L teacher Mt Pleasant school
" Lewis C (Marion E) rem to Springfield
" Ors A teacher Pigeon Cove school house 105 Granite P C
" Winsford A (Abbie F) painter boards 2 Mt Locust av P C
Matheson Flora house 259 Granite P C
Matson Onni boards Squam road
Matson Albert (Lydia) quarryman house 2 Holbrook
" August carpenter house Squam Hill
" John (Hulma) laborer house Squam Hill
" John (Hildy) quarryman house 251 Granite P C
" John L pavinggutter boards 73 Curtis P C
" Knut (Betty) fisherman house 6 Smith
" Matthew (Lempie M) laborer house 74 Curtis Pigeon Cove
" Matilda boards Stockholm av P C
" Matt (Hilda) laborer house 24 Forest
" Matt A (Sara) quarryman house 24 Forest
" Nicholas (Tilda) stonemason house 15 Norwood court
" Olof (Abbea) stonemason house 35 Broadway
" Peter quarryman boards Stockholm av P C
" Reta widow Holt house Stockholm av P C
" William boards Stockholm av P C
" William (Josephine) rem to Quincy
Matthews H Alexander (May G) (Philadelphia Pa) summer res Mormon way
Mayo David J (Nellie) house 24 Parker
" Walter S (Emma J) (Boston) sum res Ocean av P C
Mc for all names beginning Mc see Mac
Meagher Eugene postmaster Rockport P O house 60 Beach
" George driver 19 Mt Pleasant boards 55 High
" Theresa bookkeeper boards 60 Beach
" Winsford A boards 60 Beach
Megin Frederick S (Florence S) drop forger house 158 Granite Memorial Hall, Main st
Merridew James P (Esther) road builder house 3 Jewett
Merrill Annie G (Boston) sum res 51 Phillips av Pigeon Cove
" George W (Boston) sum res 51 Phillips av Pigeon Cove
Meyerowitz William (Theresa) (New York city) sum res Granite at Gloucester line
Miller Abigail Mrs house 45 Mt Pleasant
Mills Charles F (Martha B) cable supervisor Com Cable Co house South or Mormon way
" Edith G student boards 20 Summer
" Ernest E boards South or Mormon way
" George (Mary M) operator Com Cable Co house 20 Summer
" J Harry purchasing agt (Boston) boards South or Mormon way
Mitchell Howard house 3 High
" L Prescott (Hattie A) engineer house 95 Granite Pigeon Cove
Moore Olaf G (Charlotte) paving cutter house 13 Broadway